大学生協火災共済のご案内
●宿舎に入居するみなさんへ
平成28年4月より一橋大学の宿舎に入居する学生の火災保険加入が義務化となりまし
た。一橋大学生協では、寮生のみなさんに安心して生活していただくために以下の火災
共済を提供しています。

KW型

●火災共済加入手続きについて

火災共済に加入するためには、まず一橋大学生協の組合員になる必要があります。
出資金*は、学部生は26口「13,000円」・大学院生は18口「9,000円」をお願いします。
*出資金は卒業時に全額返還となります

加入には、学生証の提出が必要です。また、出資金と火災共済掛金は現金での支払い
となりますので、必ず用意してください。
手続きは以下の場所でできます

一橋大学生協本部
一橋大学国立キャンパス
西プラザ２Ｆ

(OPEN: 11:30～16:30 *weekday only )

☎ 042-572-7160

4月28日（金）
火災保険加入期限
※火災保険へ未加入の場合は、
入居許可を取り消します。

Information of Fire Insurance
●To All Residents
From April 2016, all students who live in Hitosubashi International Residence
Halls, including Kodaira, Kunitachi, Chu-wa, are required to take out a fire
insurance. To support all residents’ safety life, Hitotsubashi Univ. Coop offers the
fire insurance “KASAI KYOSAI” as follow.

Univ. Coop Fire Insurance

2,000 yen/ year

*Only students who live in the
dormitory can sign this contract.
*This insurance is valid only in Japan.

Notice

Coverage
for
Liability
The damage to
household
belongings due
to fire, water
stained, storm
and flood

This fire insurance does not cover in the following cases:
corrosion, rust, mold or any other natural wear and tear, etc.

the time of theft or robbery accident.
◎ Case of either damaging the wall or floor of breaking the borrowed equipment, etc.
◎ Damage resulting from an earthquake and a volcanic
eruption.
◎ Please read the outline of this fire insurance.

Covers any accident (fire, burst or explosion,
or water leakage from plumbing equipment,
etc)

Coverage of household belongings

Covers household belongings owned by the
policyholder and located in a rented room.
*Household belongings left in shared-use areas are not covered.

Extra expenses

Coverage
for
Burglary

to ¥12,000,000
(JPY)
to ¥3,000,000
(JPY)

Extra expenses will be given when household belongings
is total loss (completely burned our damaged)

¥200,000 (JPY)～

Coverage for the burglary of
household belongings

to ¥500,000
(JPY)

Covers when the household belongings in a
rented room gets stolen, damaged , or soiled.

◎ Damage to and defacement of the rented apartment caused by a defect,
◎ Loss of household goods and cash that were not found in the rented apartment at

Coverage for tenant liability

Coverage for the burglary of cash
Covers when the cash in a rented room got stolen.

Coverage for bicycle burglary

Covers when bicycles owned by the
policyholder gets stolen in the dormitory
parking areas.

Coverage for the cost of the rented
room interior repair in the burglary

Covers when the window or door locks of a
rented room are damaged in a burglary , and
you are required to pay for the repair.

to¥100,000 (JPY)
Re-acquisition value
to ¥30,000(JPY)

to ¥150,000(JPY)

●Procedure for taking out the Univ. Coop Fire Insurance

To sing up for the Univ. Coop Fire Insurance, you need to join the coop union
membership. Please bring your student ID card, the membership fee, the
insurance fee (only in cash) to the Univ. Coop office.
• Membership fee* (Undergraduate): 13,000yen/ year
• Membership fee* (Graduate): 9,000yen/ year

*the membership fee will be full refunded when leaving.

Where is the Univ. Coop Office?
Hitotsubashi Univ. Coop Office

🏠🏠Hitotsubashi University West Campus
West Plaza 2F
(OPEN: 11:30～16:30 *weekday only )
☎ 042-572-7160

Friday, April 28th
Deadline for fire insurance
※If you do not take out a fire
insurance by the deadline,
acceptance for your residence
will be cancelled.

